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OPENING OF ILLUMINATED 
BALL PARK MONDAY NIGHT 

TO BE GALA CIVIC EVENT
Parade, Fireworks an 

Precede First Gz 
at Border

After Mayor John DenniF 
direction of Police Chief G. ft 
catch it, the Torrance nigty 
Border avenue and Carson str 
next Monday evening and
gam«ut will start. ' 

The formal opening of the il 
luminated ball park Monday eve 
ning at 8 o'clock will precede the 
Initial game' which will bring to- 

- J gether two outstanding teams  
the Torrance Red Jackets (rcpr.e- 

  sentlng- the best ball talent ''in tiie 
city) and the Pacific Steamship 
team of San Eedro. * 

. Parade to Park 
' <fr, But the Mayor's pitch and Cal- 

der's catching; act are not the only 
' ceremonies scheduled.' A street pa 

rade led by the American Region 
drum and bugle corps and the 
Torrunce Boys' band will wind 
about the downtown streets and 
e'nd at tho new ball park. Roth 
the Rotary und Kiwanls clubs and 
both competing team* fn uniform 
have signified their Intention of 
participating in tho parade, and 
It Is expected that the Bert S. 
t'rossland [mst, Hoy Scouts and 
other organizations in the city will 
inarch In the procession.

   Tl'e nni-^rlf will «lm-l .it 7 nVlm-k

from the cjty hall.
A brilliant mx-works display. 

endlmj' with a salulo.of bombs, 
will bo staged at the ball diamond 
shortly before the first game is 
called. The Chamber of Com 
merce directors voted $25 for the 
pyrotechnics -Monday afternoon. 

Accommodation for 1000 
It Is hoped that a large crowd 

will attend tho first game. The 
lighting system Installed by tiie 
Chamber of   Commerce Is one of 
the best in the Southland and 
permits every play "to be seen just 
as In daylight games. There will 
be no charge at- the gate, but u 
"hat collection" will be taken up 
during the .course of the game. 
The proceeds from this as well as 
succeeding collections will be used 
to defray the cost of the lighting 
current used. 

The two grandstands erected on 
the diamond will seat approxi 
mately 275 spectator!), but {here In 
room on. the base lines for at least 
750 more, making ll\e total cu- 
pqclty of the- park more than 1000. 

Representing an investment of 
about $1000, the Illuminated field 

•j la the joint labor of the city. 
9t Chamber ot Commerce, a connuit- 

tee of five representative citizens 
who have guaranteed the bills for 
tho grandstands, and the owners 
of the land, who have donated the 

fuse of their property without 
charge other than the payment ot. 
the taxes. 
^ Lineup for Game 

  The Torrance Red Jackets, man 
aged by Ed Tansey. who has been 
Interested In local baseball teams 
for the past five years, are now 
leadlnff two Indoor leagues, the 
Hun Pedro und the Lynwood divi 
sions. The team is composed of 
ii fast aggregation of players who 
have consistently won games with 

(Continued on Pare 2-A)

d Ceremonies Are To 
ime to Be Played 
indGarson

hurls the ball in the general 
I. Calder, who -will attempt to 

baseball diamond, corner of 
eet; will be officially dedicated 
an extensive series of night

NIGHT BALL 
GAMES ARE 

'THRILLERS'
Just because an indoor ball 

game, such at will be played 
here Monday evening on the 
new illuminated ball park, cor 
ner of Border avenue .and Car- 
ion street, is played on a dia 
mond half the size of a regu 
lar field  don't think that the 
game is but half the sport or 
a hard-ball encounter! 

  An indoor game,' played under 
flood lights that leave no dark 
spots on the field, Is equally ex 
citing and almost twice as font, 
according to Its fans. The bases 
are 45 feet apart, as compared 
with' the regular league distance 
oT~90 reet-lnit     ~ ... 

A runner must hold his base 
until the catcher receives a 

- pitched ball or a hit is made. 
He is not allowed to- steal 
bases. A player on base is per 
mitted to advance from first 
to third one base at a time on 
a passed ball but he cannot ' 
come home from third on a 
passed ball. He must be "hit 
in," This keeps the score down 
and makes a much better ball 
game for both spectators and 
players. 
The ball used Is a 13%-inch 

smooth Indoor ball. All players 
wear gloves because, although the 
ball la not as hard as a regulation 
hard, horsehlde, It can travel with 
considerable speed and gives a 
terrific impact. All pitches niust 
be made underhanded, but the 
hurlers to ho .seen In action Mon 
day night have almost equally as 
much speed and deception as hard 
ball twlrlers.

Retail Merchants 
To Talk Business

All -etall merchants are urged 
to attend a dinner meeting to 
morrow. Friday, evening at'Karl's 
cafe, when a Torrance group of 
merchants Interested in the oper 
ations of the Retail Merchants' 
Credit Association of Los Angeles, 
will hear Wulden S. Muller, assist 
ant general manager of that asso 
ciation,, speak on business mutters 
of particular Importance to Tor 
rance business men. 

Tho dinner -'will start at 6:80 
o'clock. A charge of 75 cents Is 
made for the dinner. Guest mem 
bers of the Association from Ingle- 
wood, Redondo and Hermosa will 
be present to assist in carrying 
out the program.

DRUM CORPS GETS UNIFORMS
Council Concurs in Action of Chamber Directors to Equip 

Unit jn Time for State Contests at Long Beach.

The Chamber of Commerce dir 
"sitting In" on the iiK-ellng. vol«i 
 1620 for the purchase of :IS dres 
Legion drum und bugle corps will 
to enter the state-wide contents ul 

The bid of Sandy and Hcotty to< 
furnish the complete dress uni 
forms for $40 per suit, which was 
previously accepted, formed the 
basis of the contract for the uni 
forms. It Is stlpulatcdfcthat the 
suits and equipment muartie ready 
lor' the local, corps In time for the 
Long Beach convention. which 
u pirns August 31. 

Publicity for City 
Invited to ntU-ud the directors' 

meeting: so that the matter could 
be fully presented to them, tho 
members of the City Council took 

fe an Intoi^Hted part In the dlucilH- 
! slon of the uniform propotml. 

Mayor John Dennis stated that 
he hud been to a B'»'d' many U-- 
Hlon meetings lately when the 
various di'uin and bugle corps of 

^ Southern Cullfornlu po8 1» at- 
0 tructud muob attention by their 

Playing and costiiniliis. He cited. 
as a particular Instance, a Buthur- 
h K ul Ue.!cmdi> lust Krlduy ovu- 
n ntf wliun iH-twt-i-n SOU and 600 
men wore out on a field In exhi 
bition drills. In conclusion he de- 
clured he was hl-rbly Irt 'nvor ot 
the chamber's nureham. of the 
uniform? for tho B«rt S. Croaa-

actors, with the entire City Council 
Monday, .afternoon to approprlatu 

s uniforms to equip tho American 
outfits that will enable the corps 

Long Beach In August.

land pout's drum und bugle cqrps. 
Councilman U. A. H. Stelner was 

another outspoken advocate of the 
purchase and the remaining- mem 
bers of the council also concurred 
In the opinion that thu advertising 
to be Bullied as result of the Toi- 
runcc corps' appearance would 
more than outweigh the cost of 
the equipment. 

Two for One Value 
In answer to a question by u 

chamber director, Commander Kail 
Conner declared that the legion 
wou d not ask for any further as 
sistance unless, ua ho said, "we 
cannot return your monoy two for 
one." Conner also Btutcd that "the 
advertising Torruncu milns will re 
turn the money for tbu uniforms 
by the first of next year." 

Thu new uniforms will uonslut 
of u white oHIcor'u coat trimmed 
In black piping and thu uuuul 
l.enlon imminent* on the shoulder 
und coat lapel; aluminum trend) 
helmet; u black Sum Urowne belt; 
und white trousers with black 
bru|d on the outside seams. There 
uru 38 nieu In the local corps.

SPEAKER

HiKa
Paul Clagstone

Manager ef- Western Division, 
Chamber of Commerce of 

. United States

Business Situation, 
World Problems In 
Review Here Today

"A perspective of the nation's 
business as seeif'lhrough the eyes 
of the United States Chamber of 
Commerce presented in Atlantic 
City this May at the annual meft- 
1ns? of the National Chamber of 
Commerce and gllmpnes ,of the 
International Chamber of Com 
merce, whose biennial meeting was 
held at Washington In May." 

This was the subject discussed 
by Paul Clugstone, western man 
ager for the United States Cham 
ber, at the noon meeting of- .the 
Torriince Rotary club. Classtone 
IB a recognized, authority on busi 
ness and Industrial mat Urn and 
preacjited a concise survey of 
business conditions In general at 
the meeting.

City License 
Fees Due July 1
Ten Day Period to Pay At 

City Clerk's Office With 
No Delinquent- Penalty

Business 'license fees for Tor 
rance business and professional 
people will be 'due next Wednes 
day, July 1. warns City Clerk A. 
H. Bartlett. Collections will Be 
started at Bartlett's office bcgln-v 
nlng July 1, when such - llcensc^ 
arc due and payable. While city 
officials will not be persistent, 
those who neglect to pay wlfliln 
a reasonable period may expect a 
visit from Police Chief G. M. Cnl- 
der's men If they continue In 
business. '

END OF FISCAL YEAR
Next Wednesday, July 1, the city 

of Torrance will start Its fiscal 
year" of 1931-32. The present 12- 
month period of the city's life ends 
Tuesday, June 30.

Landlords, 
Attention!

You who have a vacant house., 
apartment, court unit or hotel 
room that is vacant, stand a 
good chance of getting a tenant 
if you will cooperate with the 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
by sending in your listings AT 
ONCE. 

The first of a series of six 
a'dvertieements now being, run 
in 10 hot belt newspapers ap 
peared Tuesday afternoon of 
thin week, and 19 hours later, 
or Wednesday noon, five in 
quiries were received from Phoe 
nix and two from Tucson, Ari 
zona. Ons of the letters from 
Phoenix asked for a . definite 
reservation for July 10. Others 
asked for more information on 
available vacancies. 

The first of the six advertise 
ments attracting residents In 
the hot belts to coel Torrance 
for the summer Is printed 
(gratis) on another page of this 
issue. This advsrtisement as 
well as five others will appear 
in newspapers in Phoenix, Tuc 
son, Yuma, Prescott, San Ber- 
nardlno, RedUnds, Riverside,/ 
Brawley, El Centra and Bakers- 
field. 

The entire cost of .the cam- 
naign is being paid by the 
Chamber of Commerce and there 
will be no charge of any sort 
for listing vacancies, but own 
ers of rental property in Tor- 
ranoe are urged to turn In   
description of their vacancies 
AT ONCE in order that all may 
benefit by the campaign.

Two Writers! Tell Story 
of City's Growth

Magazine and Newspap a* Accounts Picture 
Torrance as in P ith of Great 

Industrial E> pansion

     T-wo-excep.tionalljr good reviews of Torrance as an in

dustrial center were published -during the past weekr-One 

article in Southern California Business, a monthly magazine 

published by the Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce, form 

ed the basis of the second story, which -was printed in -the 

Los Angeles Evening Herald last Saturday. Both articles 

are. worth study by local residents.

Accompanied . by two airplane 
pictures of Torrance, one taken in 
1921 and the other this year, which 
depict the really abounding growth 
of this community, the Southern 
California B u   i n e e a magazine's 
etory, "Torranee   Our Own Gary," 
it written by Mel Wharton. "From 
the day it wae born, at a direc 
tors table, this steel city has 
grown by wise plans," declares the 
sub-heading. Here is Wharton's 
review of Torrance: 

"Few cities have had the bless 
ing to be well born. Generally, 
they have grown without direction 
or curb, and like . children, with 
growing pains and Irrepressible" in 
clinations that have often militated 
against their better Interests. 

"But occasionally, some com 
munity Is cradled Into being upon 
the lap of anticipation and plan, 
as 'model cities,' and the wonder 
of their growth and achievements" 
is flune far and wide. 

"Gary, Indiana, the big steel and 
metal manufacturing city. Is the 
outgrowth of careful planning and 
execution, un example of foresight 
In all aspects, both social and In 
dustrial. ' 

"A nearer and . more recent ex 
ample Is the little city of Long- 
view, Washington, built entirely 
bY"the JjonK-Mell lAimbor Com 
pany, and dedicated to the science 
of lumberintr. a community of 
mills, pleasant homes and ideal 
public Institutions. 

"Right here In Houthern Califor 
nia Is another infant born with a 
heritage of thoughtful parents. 

"This city Is Torrance, young as 
municipalities go,' but old In ac 
cumulated wisdom, the transmitted, 
knowledge of perspicacious fore 
bears. It has already achieved 
renown as an Ideal location for 
big Industry, and la being groomed 
to become the Gary of the West. 

"Probably no place of similar 
size on" the Pacific Coast can 
equal Torrance's per capita value 
of manufactures. 

"With 8376 population, by the 
1930- census, the value of the city's 
products Is "$38,000.000   equivalent 
to $6160 for each man, woman uml 
child. On this basis the statistical 
-Torrance family produces $19,575 
worth of goods annually. 

"Actually, 6400 men are em 
ployed during normal times In 
Torrance Industries, chiefly the 

(Continued on Page 5-A)

"Per Capita Value of Torrance 
Products Is Believed Record," is 
the heading over the signed story 
by Irving H. Hellman, vice presi 
dent of the Bank of America Na 
tional Trust and Savings Associa 
tion, who writes on Torrance. 

Mailman's story follows: 
"I am impressed by the impor 

tant growth of our neighboring 

manufacturing city of Torrance. 

Leas than 20 years in existence, it 
Is claimed for Tormnce that Its 
per capita,, value of manufactures 
exceeds that of any place of equal 
size on the Pacific Coast. 

"To the excellent survey by Mel 
Wharton for Southern California 
Business, official publication of the 
Los Angeles Chamber of Com 
merce, I am indebted for much 
valuable Information. At this time, 
when we are .sharing greatly In 
the $23,000,000 being spent this 
year for basic steel and kindred 
materials In Hoover dam con 
struction, it occupies a'Very Im 
portant relationship to our" eco 
nomic situation. 

Product Value 
"The 1930 manufacturing census 

showed that products fabricated 
In Torrance reached $38,000,000 In 
value. There Is an annual distri 
bution of approximately $10,000,000 
In, wages to the 5100 employes of 

T^J" plants In normal times. An 
average yearly Income of $1800 Is 
indicated, which Is a good aver 
age In any community. It Is pot 
difficult to understand then why 
70 per cent of these earners own 
their homes. Incidentally, the city 
supervises a non-profiteering sys 
tem of real estate und home sales. 

"They hov/fe great Institutions- 
there In an industrial way. United 
States Steel Corporation has 171 
acres In Its site, recently acquired 
through purchasing Columbia Steel, 
Its subsidiary. And an additional 
tract of 100 acres has been ac 
quired for prospective expansion. 
That great concern alone g\ve« 
employment to 1200. 

% Steel' Companies 
"Union Tool Division of National 

Supply Company -gives employ 
ment to an additional 1700 on Its 
00-acre site. It Is at Torrance 
also that the great Doheny-Stone 
Drill Company Is engaged In a 
splendid plant In manufacture and 

(Continued on Page 5-A)

"Torrance Idea" In Boys' Work ; 
May Become Coast- Wide Rotary 

Project for School Betterment
Next Thursday noon, Herbert t 

ranee Rotary club, is expected, to a 
'plhly become Jhe most important 
service club. This committee will 
second district a plan und progrn 
lives of the boys and glrlM of the< 
state. 

The presentation .of the project, 
which will be known as the "Tor 
runce Idea," Is the result of Dr. 
George P. Shidler's exhaustive 
study of the adolescent boy's psy 
chology. Dr. Shldler bus aroused 
the Interest of Rotarlans of the 
second district in his proposal to 
segregate tlui HCXCX In public 
schools: to concuntrato on a cer 
tain amount ot apprenticeship and 
the possibility of an organised 
compulsory trades - apprenticeship 
system for sub-normal boys. 

Should Undertake Work 
_, Sam Levy, who will retlruj as 
president Of the local club Satur 
day evening, paved tho way for 
the recognition of tho physician's 
proposal last Thursday when ho 
proponed the eommlttuii of Tor 
rance IlotariaiiB to promulgate thu 
"Torrunce Idea." 

"One of the functions fbr the 
success of a Kotury club," Levy 
declurod, "Is for a Rotary club to 
Interest lUelf und foster some Im 
portant work, llelluvlng this, I 
foul tho Torruneo club should un- 
durtuku the study and solution of 
thu problems of the artoU-acunt 
boy. 

"I would like to see u commutes 
of this club appointed to prenent 
to Rotary of U>» uucond district u 
program for thin Important work," 
he continued. 

"I therefore propose that the 
Torrunce club present to tbe dis 
trict governor and tho neoond

. Wood, president -<:lec( of 'the Tor- 
nnounce a committee that will po«- 
group In tin- history of tiie local 

present to the .Kotury clubs of the 
n .of fur- reaching Influence in the

district a plan for the appoint 
ment of a commission, composi-d 
of six part-ntM, two high school 
principals, two college professors, 
three ministers 'and th<> wardens 
of two penitentiaries. 

Proposal Adopted 
"This commlHslnii would study 

the effect of modern civilization 
on the hlult school youth of Amer 
ica und bring to tin- Hoys' i-oni- 
mlttee of Rotary of this district 
at the next convention such re 
ports and suggestions as they see 
fit," the retlrlm ;, president stated. 

"Kspiilull^ should we recommend 
the study oV thii HcsreKiiUon of 
sexes In high Hchbol; a consider- 
utlon of the, iimmmt of vocational 
und trade M-lmol activity with re 
gard to a ct-rtaln amount of ap 
prenticeship, anil finally, to study 
the possibility of a modified, Amer 
icanized, military apprenticeship 
system for boys who have neither 
the Intelligence- nor Inclination to 
avail themselves of. our wonderful 
hlKli school facilities. 

"UelievliiB that appointment of 
uuch u commission would be u reul 
Rotary service, wo o£ tho Torranco 
club resolve through our club com 
mittee to present thl» proposition 
to its many clubs as possible, to 
the district governor and to tho 
delegates to tho next convention 
an a proposition from the Torrance 
Rotary club," Levy concluded. 

The propOMul was unanimously 
approved.

RETIRING

i
Sam Levy

President of the Torrance ' 
Rotary Club, 1930-31

Rotarians to Enjoy 
Week-End at Ranch 

Installation Outing
When the Torranee Rotary club 

adjourned after its luncheon meet- 

Ing this noon, Sam Ij»vy ended h s 

term as president of the organl/a* 

tlan. Saturday he will be "de 
moted" . with much . i-ercinony nt 

the fourth annual Rotary ontlni? 

at Warren Johnslun'H ranch home 

near Kscondldo. 
Herbert S. Wood, principal of 

the Torrance High school, will be 

Installed us the new president of 

the club iit the Ksoondldo week-end 
party, along wltfi Tlrnce Bllger, in 
coming vice president, who suc 
ceeds Don Klndley. Kd .Nelson.1 who 
has been secretary-treasurer of the 
club for many years, continues In 
that office. The Rotary .board of 
directors, elected last April. Is .com 
posed of Wood. Uilger, Flnley, 
George Kay and W. Rufus rage. 

Don Findley said yesterday that 
fully DO per cent of the club's 
membership and their families are 
planning on accepting TJoJinston'H 
hospitality during the week-end.

Local Barber 
Said Victim Of 

Poison Liquor
Don Santori Is Stricken By 

Blindness; Refuses 
To Tell Source

Because no trace of wood alco 
hol was found ill the poisoned 
liquor drunk by Don Santori, local 
barber, last week-end, he has a 
fighting chunca to regain his eye 
sight, according to Dr. J. S. Lan 
caster- today. Dr. Lancaster Is 
treating the well knowii young 
man who wan stricken with par 
tial, then total blindness Monday. 

Santori refuses to. divulge the 
place or the person from whom lie 
obtained the. Impure liquor. 

"I believe he will regain his 
eyesight In time, but It will take 
a long period before be is out of 
danger," the physician declared. 
"I had a sample of tin- lliiuor ex 
amined by the county chemist am 
he reported It contained no wood 
alcohol. However, he Is making 
furthi-r ii-sts to determine what 
may Imv,- caused Don's affliction." 

Th" barlier-miislclan has re- 
givlnril Homi- or his eyesight, but 
mi-lli-r in tin- week It was feared 
that Im would be totally blind for 
the rest «( his 1HV.

Plan Holiday From 
Next Week's Herald

1 Next week's Herald will be 
distributed at 6 a. m., Thursday 
morning, July 2. Carrier boys 
have been notified to be ready 
to start on their routes at that 
hour. 

The earlier delivery will en 
able readers to study ths ad 
vertisements of local merchants 
who are planning to offer many 
attractive pro-holiday bargains. 

In order to make your Fourth 
of July more enjoyable than 
ever, why not check through the 
Herald next Thursday morning 
and In a few minutes plan out 
your holiday pionlo lunches, din 
ners and accessories dlraot from 
its pagesT 

The Herald office will be 
closed all day Saturday.

RIGID ECONOMY IMPERATIVE 
AS COUNCIL FORESEES 15 TO 

20-CENT INCREASE IN TAXES
Unavoidable Extra Items of Expense Will 

Necessitate Slashes in Fire, Police 
and City Clerk's Departments r

Faced with an hicreaso i 
.to 20 cents because of sever 
the 1931-32 budget, the City ( 
feet a program of rigid econ^ 
expenses in order to partiall;

Ten Nominated 
For Directors 
of Chamber

Final Ballot Electing Five 
Returnable On 

June 30

Ten .members oC the Torrance- 

CluiinbPi- oC Commerce were nomi 
nated thin week for directors of 

the organization in an election 

which 52 per cent of thu total 

membership participated:' This Is 

said' to be a record vote. There 

were 282 names on the ballot and 

lift members, received votes. In- 

dicatlns a wide range of- choice 

among the voters. 
Tho 10 highest who stand for 

election and the votes they re 
ceived vnre as follows: DljKalb 

Spuriln, 6i>; J. W. Post, 60; -Earl 

Conner, S?: Don Findley, . 43; 

Ucorge Fay, 3-J; J. C. Smith, 29; 
(  rank Stclnhllber, 23; J. W. Leech, 

25; W. T. Klurtman, 15, and C. T. 

Hippy, 11. . 
Final Vote by June 30 

The final ballots carrying the 
above names were mailed today 
and are returnable not later than 
5 p. m., June 30. Members of the 
chamber are asked to vote on five 
nominees. .Tim judgea,jjvho counted 
the nominating liuHuls and count 
the final votes ore C. A. Paxman, 
chairman; LI. C. Buxton. Ed dark- 
son, Len J. Murray and G. L. 
Morris. Murray was unable to 
be present at the preliminary 
count and Kloyd Evans took his 
place. 

four of the new directors will 
Nerve for two years and the re 
maining one for a year term. After 
the new board is Installed, they 
will elect officers for the coining 
year.

Fireworks Sale And 
Use Limited By Law

Hero's a word of .warning for 
all Torranco youngsters  both old 
and young  fireworks are to lie 
only sold and used tho first four 
days of next month  from July 1 
to and Including July 4. 

The city ordinance covering the 
sale « ml use oC Fourth ot July 
pyrotechnics is very .definite as to 
that point  and the violation of
lliu law Is punishable by a tine of 
not less than |5 or more than $50.

i municipal taxes of from 15 
U unavoidable extra items irt 
Council is endeavoring to per- 
smy in general governmental 
r offset the increase. It was
(learned this, 'week that the de 
partments scheduled lor paring in 
next year's budget an-- the pollcf, 
flro and city clerk's office. 

Councllmantc action on the coin 
ing budget has been In .progress 
for several, wepks, but Intensive 
activity on the city cost flhcet ban 
only started. In. coming down to 
bed-rock figures on what 'it will 
cost to operate tho city, of Tor 
rance next year, the council found 
three Items in particular' which 
will tend to ralHC tho municipal 
taxes next year and several rea 
sons why a program of strict 
economy will bo Instituted. 

Water Expenael ; 
The municipal tax rttta»-'tlilx 

year wove 56 cents li< iBe old 
city limits and 53 cents Ih new 
territory   the three-cent difference 
belnK the bond Interest and re 
demption of the Arlington avenue 
bonds. 

One Item Included In the tenta 
tive 1981-32 budget is tho Metro 
politan Water District payment of 
$17,000, which represents the back 
assessments to be paid In order to 
bring Torrance up to date wl,tli 
expenditures made by Uio other 
15 cities in tho District. 

The second unavoidable expense 
faced by tho city Is an estimated 
expenditure of $4500 for attorney's 
fees In the fight to clear the $400.- 
000 water bond issue for the> con 
struction of the publicly-owned 
water..,,,uystem. This bond ISSIK-, 
or rather Its' interest and redemp 
tion charges, will not be found on 
next year's' taxes, -because. It Is 
reported, the bond Issue lion not 
yet been clarified In -tho courts 
and It la very likely that a year 
will pass before It finally frees 
Itself ot legal entanglements. 

Civic Center Payment 
The third unforeseen and extra 

Item In the proposed conk, sheet is 
a sum of $3000, the estimated cost 
"of beautifying Torrance (Redondo) 
boulevard. This project, deslgne* 
to eiiulp the city with one of tho 
best entrances to a community In 
the .Southland, Is now being plan 
ned anil Is expected work will 
start in the near future. 

Another reason advanced by tho 
council for an Increase In taxen 
Is that the final payment~af . $8000 
on the acreage between Carson 
street and Plaza del Aino Is due. 
The purchase price ot this plot, 
which will be given 'to the county 
providing the Supervisors con 
struct the Torrance1 Health and 
Welfare Center on its site, was 
$15,000; $7000 has already been 
paid out 6C tho Chamber of Com 
merce fund. It has been generally 
understood that tho balance of 
$8000 would be paid out oC tbu 
10-cent Chamber of- Comrncr  
promotion tax. If this. 1» done, 
then thin sum may be *Hmlnated 
from the city cost, sheet. Arrnngo- 
mcnts are be,lng made, .It has been 
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FREEHOLDERS START WORK
Organize Board to Draft City Charter; Many Important 

Aspects of Work Are Discussed Tuesday Night

Manifesting a keen Interest In 
of tho board of freeholders who w 
attended an organization meeting i 
day night. 1'ollce Judgo C. T. Rip 
of the board; Herbert S. Wood, vie* 
secretary. At the conclusion of Ihol 
meeting, during which many gen 
eral points In the proponed charter 
were broached, Indicating that the 
freeholders Were fully cognizant of 
the duty that lies Ixiforo them, 
the board luljounu-d until Monday 
evening. Julv 13. when the first 
roKiilar HMM'tlm,- will be held. 

Within lau days from tho date 
tin; voti- on the freeholders was 
ciiiivnsNcd (June 16) or until Oc 
tober 11, unleas the freeholders 
auk iin additional 60 days to com 
plete their work, the lioard must 
draft und mil milt an Instrument, 
fyiown as* a charter or constitution. 
In tin- people for their Inspection 
and ratification. 

Form of Government 
Aiming tin- more Important char 

ter iiHpcclH dtactumed Tuesday 
n|glu were the form of government 
to be proposed, the formation of_ 
varlouo sub-committee* to study' 
and report ou ptuiBeu of city ad- 
luinlstratlou and law, the future 
population and 1U bearing on tbe 
chartrr, und tho calling In of ex 
perts to criticise the work of the 
board. 

In regard to the form of vovcrn-

the work before tin-in, 11 members 
II draft a city charter for Torrance 
t the Chamber of Commerce Tues- 
>y was elected permanent chairman 

chairman, and Robert J. Dolnlngur.

incut, there uiv several plans to 
bo considered t h c freeholders 
learnwl.' Them- are: the present 
01- coiuu-llnmnie tnrin with all 
councllmen eUeie.l at large; the 
election ot tin- mayor by tho coun 
cil and bin rlKht to caut a vote 
but without veto power; the 
connclhnanlu form with the mayor 
being elected at large and having 
no vote In council proccodlnuu but 
given veto power; the city mana 
ger plan; the commission or board 
of directors form; and the election 
of the council by a ward eystuni. 

Sub-Committee plan 
That the suh-commlttee pJmm to 

work 'out a charter by dividing 
the work umonu groups will per 
mit grt-ater 'study and a rooiiltant 
better charter was uxpreeged by 
all present Tucuday night. Frank 
It Leonard proposed tliu following 
BUb-dlvUlonii for study by froupa 
ot three freeholdera each; corpor 
ate power*, elections and oounoll- 
manlo district* and polluo courtn; 
health and sanitation, social wel 
fare mid civil service; education, 
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